Annual Autumn General Meeting Saturday October 7 th 1922.
Present:-in the chair Mr Reg Whitworth and fifty members attended.
The minutes of the last Annual General Meeting were read and adopted.
The Chairman then explained that owing to his nomination for Captaincy for a further period of
twelve months, Mr Slatter’s name would be withdrawn from the nomination for the Committee, as
he would still serve as Ex Captain according to rule.
Mr Whitworth the declared the following duly elected:Captain:- Reg Whitworth
Treasurer:- Jas Lochead
Secretary:- J Gibson
Committee:- F L Eaton, G Robson, and Reg
Bennett.
Auditors:- Jas Kershaw and J F Stott
The presentation of the prizes then took place:
Kenworthy Cup and Replica: E N Smith, Runner up Jas Wrigley. Aitken Cup and Memento: Wm Booth.
Hall Cup and Memento: H L Boardman, Runner Up: S Sidebottom. War Trophy and Memento: S
Sidebottom, Runner up: H Livesey. Mixed Special Running Foursomes: M rs Eaton & H Ridyard.
Captains’ Prizes: Jas Kershaw 1st, H Ridyard 2nd. Men’s Foursomes: S Sidebottom & E Raines.
Votes of thanks to the Captain, Treasurer, Secretary, Committee and Auditors for their past services
were given and suitably acknowledged.
A vote of thanks to the Donors of Prizes during the Season was given. Moved by Jas Wrigley
seconded by J Smethurst and carried unanimously and the Captain M r Reg Whitworth acknowledged
same on behalf of the donors.
Mr Fred Moss gave notice of motion for the next Annual General Meeting that Rule 2 Clause B be
amended as follows:- The last paragraph “Afterwards the members to retire in rotation” be altered
to “ Afterwards the members to retire in rotation ; retiring members of the Committee cannot be
renominated and shall not be eligible for re-election for the ensuing twelve months.
Mr R Wood asked what had been done in connection with the Catering question which was raised at
the last Annual Meeting and Mr Whitworth explained the position and stated that the Offices of
Caretaker and Professional should be separate and that they had appointed a professional, F E
Dennis, Caterers and Caretakers Mr & Mrs J Nield.
Notice of Motion that we have Sunday Golf by Mr F Knowlson was discussed and it was generally
agreed that seeing we were indebted to the President, Mr Kenworthy to a very considerable amount,
that his views be obtained in the first instance; and Mr Knowlson withdrew his notice of motion.
Mr J C Payne then gave notice of motion that we have Sunday Golf and after considerable discussion
and many suggestions Mr Payne withdrew his notice of motion on the understanding that the

Captain, Mr Whitworth see Mr Kenworthy and obtain his views respecting Sunday Golf and if they
were unfavourable the question should not proceed further.
Mr Ridyard and Mr F Moss made reference to the resignation of Mr & Mrs Butcher and hoped that the
Committee would give them a suitable testimonial, and Mr Whitworth gave his assurance that this
would be done.
Mr Widdop proposed and Mr F L Eaton seconded the vote of thanks to the Captain for presiding and
Mr Whitworth replied.
Reg Whitworth
Chairman

